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Open bidding would allow
sororities which did not fill
their quotas during the rush
period to do so later on in the
semester,' said Mrs. Bayfield.
National Panhellenic also sup-
ports the system because "a few
groups weak in membership
weaken the whole system," she
added.
PanHel delegates were asked to

take the idea back to their sor-
orities for discussion before it is
formally brought up for a vote.

Susan Chapman, PanHel rush-
ing chairman, announced statis-
tics from the fall informal rush-
ing. Of the 361 girls who regis-
tered, 53 withdrew before prefer-
ential bidding. Two hundred for-
ty-seven rushees signed prefer-
entials and 164 were ribboned.
About 35 per cent of those sign-
ing preferentials did not receive
bids.

A recommendation to allow
men in the sorority suites in the
new residence halls from 1 to
5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. every
day and from 6:30 to 1 a.m. Fri-
day and Saturday nights was
adopted by the council. Plans
to allow men in the suites lo-
cated in Simmons and McEl-
wain from 7 to 10 p.m. two Sun-
day nights a month wore sent
back to the sororities concerned.
The schedule for spring formal

rush was adopted. Pre-lush regis-
tration will be December 3, open
houses will be held February 13
and 14, and chatterdates will'be-
gin February 22. Bidding and rib-
boning will be March 4.

Changes in the rushing code
were discussed. A straw vote es-
tablished that most of the dele-
gates favored a policy which did
not limit contacts between fresh-
men and sorority women except
during the rush period.
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IFC PRESIDENT GARY GENTZLER (left) awarded the annual
IFC scholarship trophies last night. Jerry Miller (center), Lambda
Chi Alpha, accepts the Sigma Chi Award for the most improve-
ment. Sam Minor, Alpha Zeta, accepts the professional fraternity
improvement award.

3 Fraternities Win
Scholastic Awards

By DEX HUTCHINS
Alpha.Zeta was presented the Social-Professional Trophy

for the highest fraternity average last semester, 3.09, at the
annual Interfraternity Council Workshop banquet held last
night at the Nittany Lion Inn.

Alpha Phi Delta received the Social-Scholarship Trophy',
for the highest social fraternity'
average of 2 79.

The Sigma Chi Scholarship Im-
provement Trophy was presented
to Lambda Chi Alpha.

Robert W. Kelly, a member of
the executive committee of the
National Interfraternity Confer-
ence, gave the keynote address.

Opening his remarks, Kelly ex-
pressed appreciation to the frater-
nity advisors for their volunteer

300 Tickets Left
For Artist Series

Less than 300 tickets remain
for the fourth Artiits Series pro-
gram with Leonard Rose, cellist,
and Leonard Fleisher, pianist.

The concert will be held at 8:30
p.m. Friday in Schwab Audi-
torium.

Non-student tickets go on sale
at 9 a.m. today at the Hetzel
Union desk. They cost $1.25.

Fleisher and Rose will present
works by Brahms, Bach, and
Beethoven.
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tions, she said.
The workshop will cover the ba-

sic planning of a publicity pro-
gram, as well as how to effectively
use the Central Promotion Agen-
cy, campus publications and ra-
dio stations.

An informal discussion will
follow and coffee will be served.
The group will then make a
short tour of the Collegian of-
flees.
Organization presidents, publi-

city chairmen and all interested
students may a: tend either of the
workshops.

Interested students may obtain
additional information from Miss
Neubarth by calling The Colle-
gian, UN 5-253 L

A program of faculty-after-
supper talks will begin in fra-
ternity houses at 530 p.m. today.

work in the fraternity system.
He gave a brief history of the'

National Interfraternity Confer-
ence and explained the functions,
and purpose of the organization.

According to Kelly, the NIC
opened its first permanent na-
tional headquarters in New
York two years ago to provide
a central information center and
clearing house for national fra-
ternity affairs.
It is staffed by one permanent

;secretary and three volunteer sec-
retaries from colleges in the New
'York area, he said.

Kelly commended the fraternity
(Continued on page eight)

Colder Weather
Expected Today

Cold arctic air from Eastern
Canada will be carried into the
area today on gusty northerly
winds.

The temperature reached 70 de-
grees yesterday afternoon, which
was 16-degrees higher than Mon-
day's maximum.

Partly cloudy skies and much
colder weather are due today. The
high temperature should be about
51 degrees.

Tonight will be clear and cold
with the lowest readings of the
fall expected. The low will be 27
degrees.

Tomorrow is expected to be
partly cloudy and cool with rain
or showers developing by late
in the day and continuing at night.

By Joel Myers

Wider
Sidewalks

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

JudgeDelays
T-EH Decision

PITTSBURGH (43)—A federal judge yesterday heard
government and union attorneys argue the pro.s and cons of a
Taft-Hartley injunction to halt the record 98-day steel strike.
He delayed his decision.

The government sought t
steelworkers back to their jobs
for an 80-day "cooling off- period
It claimed the strike imperils the
nation's economic health and
safety. -

Attorneys for the United Steel-
;workers, while admitting the
strike has caused inconvenience
;and hardship, contended it does
not now pose a real threat to the
national economy or defense.

Both sides presented their
cases at a 2'2-hour hearing be-
fore Judge Herbert P. Sorg in
U.S. District Court.

lie injunction to send 500,000

MI Courses
To institute
Honor Code

Two cm riculums in the Col-
lege of Mineral Industries have
unanimously adopted the pro-
posed academic honesty sys-
tem, President John Bonestell
said at a meeting of the Min-
eral Industries Student Coun-I •
ell last night.

Shortly before 6 pm. Judge
Sorg recessed court until 10 a m.
today. fie may rule then or some-
time later in the day.

Asst. Atty. Gen. George C
Doub told Judge Sorg President
Eisenhower ordered the Taft-
Hartley proceedings because he
believes the sti ike is harmful to
the American public.

"Such a strike," Doub argued,
"is an invasion of the rights of
the public. We are here today
by virtue of a tragic failure of
collective bargaining."
Arthur J. Goldberg. the union's

general counsel, said there are no
facts to support the government's
contention that the strike threat-
ens the well-being of the coun-
try.

"If an injunction is granted,
the great sacrifices which the
steelworkers have suffered will
have been largely in vain. Their
strike will have been broken,"
he said.

Goldberg said strikes "are
not a failure of collective bar-
gaining but are a part of col-
lective bargaining."
Doub argued that the nation's

rocket and space programs are
endangered by shortages of spec-
ialty steels.

He said "these programs of the
highest national priority require
,special and unique types and
shapes of steel which are not ob-
tainable from the comparatively
few mills still in operation or
from imports and are not inven-
toried."

Elections were held in both the
Department of Geo-Chemistry and
Geo-Physics last week through a
process of sealed ballots. The first
examination to he conducted un-
der the new system will be heldFriday.

Other department heads haveindicated approval of the new
system and voting will be held
next week in the Departments of'Ceramics and Mineral Prepara-
tions Engineei ing.

James Reed, chairman of the
Academic Honesty Committee,
urged council members to talkup the program in the various
curriculums, since 85 per cent of
the stdents in the honor courses
must approve it before it can be
put into effect. Reed said his com-
mittee will begin further publi-
city of the system in the near fu-
ture.

A standai d ballot is being made
up for the students in the elec-
tions.

Dr. Benjamin P. Howell Jr,
professor of geo-prysics and ad-
visor to the council suggested that
at least three students should talk
to their department head before
the question of election in their
particular curriculum is brought
up in class for a vote.

21 Women's
Enter Mardi

Groups
Gras

Twenty-one groups will participate in the Mardi Gras,
Oct. 30 in Recreation Hall and 15 groups have sent their
nomination for Mardi Gras king to the Scrolls committee
chairman

Scrolls, senior women's hat society, is sponsoring Mardi
Gras.

Freshman Council, South Halls, Simmons, Atherton,
Grange and McKee Halls have
not submitted their candidates. dates will go on at the Mardi

Gras where all the kings will be
introduced by the master of cere-
monies and the five finalists
picked.

Kings nominated by other
groups are Henry Deemer, Al-
pha Zeta Delta: Theodore Hal-
ler, Phi Mu; James Beggs, Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma; Robert Briar,
Kappa Delta: Mark DuMars,
Zeta Tau Alpha; Dennis Malick,
Beta Sigma Omicron; Jack
Crosby, Alpha Phi: Armando
Vega, Gamma Phi Beta; Rich-
ard agelbrink. Delta Gamma:
Larry Byers, Phi Sigma Sigma:
Leonard Julius, Alpha CM
Omega; Kenneth Florence, Del-
ta Zeta; Anthony Mortimer.
Chi Omega; Gary Gentzler, Sig-
ma Delta Tau; Stephen Ott,
Alpha Epsilon Phi.
The kings will ride in a motor

cade to Recreation Hall. The
motorcade will start at 6:30 p.m.

Penny voting for the caridi-

The winner will be announced
at the Mardi Brawl Jam ses-
sion held from 1 to 4 p.m. Oct.
31, and sponsored by Chimes.
junior women's hat society._The
finalists will put on a talent
show, before the winner is se-
lected.
Winning booths will also be

announced at Mardi Brawl.
Alpha Phi Omega, men's serv-

ice society, and Skull and Bones,
men's hat society, will help with
the construction of all booths.

Freshman Council will not
have a booth but will dress as
clowns and distribute lollipops to
the crowd.


